
Ng Poon Chew said Inpart: "America
sympathizes with Japan in this strug-
gle, because in this country we know
that Japan Is fighting for life ngalnst
the aggrandlzatlon of Russia. InEu-
rope the sympathy Is for Russia for
the reason that Europeans fear the
so-called yellowperil.

Ng PoonChew, the editor of a Ban
Francisco Chinese newspaper, lectured
before the Venice assembly this morn-
Ing on "The Causes and Results of the
nuflno-Japanese War."

'

story pressed brick office building to
be erected on Windward avenue. The
contract calls for completion .within
sixty days.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION- HOLDS FINAL SESSION

Victor Clairmont, proprietor of the
Alhambra restaurant, who resides at
519 State street, was the victim of on
attempt at robbery and possibly muri'.ei
last night. As a result of the assault
Clairmont sustained painful though'
not serious injuries about the head and
face, caused by a crushing blow with
some blunt instrument, presumed to be
the butt end of a revolver. Clairmont
believes that he knows the identity of
his assailant and a. warrant has be-.>n

Issued for the arrest of one Fred We!ld,

a young man with whom Clairmont
says he recently had some difficulty. \u25a0

"Hotel del' Coronado" rates, $17.50
and up. . -

1 • .... ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Prior, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Owen and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. B. P. Roy and Miss Roy of
Los Angeles arrived In the city yester-
day morning, having come over the
Casltas pass in two automobiles, a
Winton and a Los Angeles touring car.
They returned home today.

Charles Keene, state veterinary sur-
geon, has returned to Sacramento from
a trip to the southern part of the state
and says that he found Texas fev<:r
among stock In northern and eastern
Santa Barbara county and Inthe south-
ern part of San Luis Oblspo county. He
promulgated orders at each point which
should stamp out the disease. The
trouble is, he says, that the cattlemen
and ranchers will drive cattle which
are Infected over clean grounds with
the result that they sow the seeds cf
the pest along all such routes. The
ranchers and cattlemen have promised
him to obey Instructions by which the
diseases can be eradicated.

SANTA,BARBARA,July 21.—The as-
sociation of local sporttmen who some
months ago leased the shooting and
fishing privileges of the San Marcos
ranch and intend to keep this lmmengA

territory as private preserve, have pur-
chased the Itarmer property, situated
not far from the San Marcos ranch
house. This place consists of a com-
fortable house standing on several acres
and well suited to tha needs of the
club members. With ample accommo-
dations at their disposal the club mem-
bers willbe able to make short trips to
their preserve, without the necessity of
taking along a camping outfit.

Special to The Herald.

CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLY. '
NEARING ITS CLOSE WILL CURB OVERFLOW

OF SANTA ANA RIVER
,Mrs. Thompson,- a summer guest, at

Bellevue lodge, was stricken by jheart
trouble on the beach this morning and
was carried to a near-by store. Later
she was taken to the lodge,.where she
lies in a critical condition.
,- Coronado climate best on earth.

man street'act.-which the local officials
do not clearly comprehend.

• ORANGE, July 21.—Santa Ana, Ful-
lerton and Anaheim lodges of the Or-
o'er of the Eastern Star will Join the
members of the Scepter chapter, No.
163, of Orange, in a picnic at the Or-
ange County park tomorrow.
> The county • board of equalization
held its final session on Monday. The
board has had very few complaints
brought before It this year and the
work of the assessors has been found
very satisfactory, j

Miss Maud Parker, formerly of Or-
ange, is reported to be critically 11!
at a hospital InLos Angeles as a result
of a recent stroke of paralysis. As soon
as'- she is sufficiently recovered

'her
mother will -have. her removed to the
home of her sister, Mrs. Valentine,
bear Corona.
;' Articles of incorporation for the New-
port Beach Water company have been
filed at the county clerk's office with
J.. H. and Mary J.- Sharp of Newport
Beach and Robert McFadden, E. M.
Smiley and' Paul B. Fischer of Santa
Ana .as directors. :The company is
formed to take over the old water sys-
tem at Newport Beach and carry it on
upon a more extensive scale.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ehrmann of
Terre; Haute, Ind., arrived last week
at Orange to make an extended visit.

The orange shipments for the week
over the Santa Fe amounted to thirteen
carloads.'

City-Marshal R.F. Fyffe is reported
as recovered from his recent illness. >

Miss Alice Goodrich,
-

accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. B. Goodrich, is at-
tending the Chautauqua at Long
Beach. \u25a0' .. .•.

•
\u0084 .'\u25a0'\u25a0"/ , •\u25a0\u25a0 . v

The marriage ofMiss Matilda C. Cot-
ton and Gustave Kammorath, well-

known people "!\u25a0 of -Orange, will take

place on Sunday afternoon at the home
of the groom's parents.

C. J. Overshiner of \u25a0 the Bank of
Orange la spendig his \u25a0 vacation so-
journing at the different beaches.

Maud Embody arrived home from
Coachella Monday,and departed on
Tuesday for Los Angeles for a short
visit.

See tennis tournament at Coronado.

Special to The Herald.

Few Complaints Reported, and Work
of Orange Assessors Regarded

as Very Satisfactory

met last night in Fraternal hall •on
Beacon street- and after the regular

business' was rapidly dispatched ...the
installation of officers for the ensuing

term- took place. District Deputy
James
'
Love was the master of cere-

monies _and the following named offi-
cers were duly installed: Noble grand,
T. J. • Pickering: vice grand,- Dr. j\J.
Park Dougall; treasurer, Peter Price;
secretary, B. F. Davis; warden, Harry

Stube;
'

outside guardian, John Ogll-
ble; inside guardian, TimothyCrowley;

conductor, Hal Baly;
'
right supporter

of the noble grand, H. M..Long; left

supporter .of j the noble grand, Fred
Cllne; right supporter of the vice
grand, D. P. Davis; left supporter of
the vice grand, D. C. Thornton; right
scene supporter, John Brown; left

scene supporter, J. Van Bartlett. A
banquet was served.

Rates as low as $17.50 at Coronado.
MONROVIA WILLSPEND \u25a0"--''

LARGELY UPON VISITORS

The .trustees
'
of the Riverside dis-

trict are busy making plans \u25a0 for;the' i
next school year. .: One. of

-
the (next-/

things 'to be added to the
'
system >Is '<[\u0084

one of the best equipped kindergartens \'i
in.the country. It \u25a0 will be modern inj
every respect. A site has .been chosen V

on the block of the Sixth Street school
and the building will'be'onVßtbrjrraV
height.-.

' ,; .'.,'\u25a0,.'
Coronado bathing" is the safest and

best. . \u25a0 . \u0084.-..\u25a0 \u25a0:':.:\u25a0;\u25a0.\u25a0-;:\u25a0\u25a0•:-.

The last
'
apportionment

"
of ..'the ;year

of the county school funds was made
out yesterday by Superintendent Hyatt

and notices sent .to the various [trus-
tees.

"
<

The two Moulton }boys,
'
Arthur 'and

Bob,; have left '•for • Shasta Vcounty?
where they willbe of a surveying par-
ty penetrating into the lumber region.'
The elder will enter -the University^of
California tin,August, ..while Bob will
return to finish the. high school course.'

"S.G .Ar mstrong, who lives between
Gavllan ,and Allesandro, had' the': ill
luck to be thrown from a.load of hay,
crushing

'
his ", arm •badly.'.Doctors were

summoned
'
from • town. to]his ,relief."?-r

.Evans are the .financiers, and J. W.-
Carroll, the contractor, is in charge of
the work.

AFFAIRS AT SAWTELLE

Violet Sutton and sister play tennis
at Coronado next week. ..

Miss Nellie Sumner of Lincoln, Neb.,

Is here to spend the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sumner.

-
Miss Grace Freese of jTustln \u25a0 Is at

Long Beach upon a visit with Mrs. N.
N. Brown.

Dr. M. A. Menges is home from a
trip to Eden Hot Springs.

Ranchers of the Anaheim district,

emulating the example of Santa "Ana
farmers, are .preparing to carry out
a similar plan with reference to | the
northern part of the river. They will
incorporate a district from the Fifth
street bridge to Olive, working under
the same plan followed here. The An-
aheim chamber of commerce has al-
ready Indorsed 'the plan and :recom-
mended that It• be carried to imme-
diate execution.

SANTA ANA',July 21.—Another spe-

cial meeting of the commltteo ofranch-
ers interested in the formation of the
drainage and levee district for

'
the

handling of the overflow waters of the
Santa Ana river

'
willbe held here to-

morrow to hear the reports of the en-
gineers who have been making sur-
veys and estimates of the cost. The
matter has progressed to such a stage

that It is considered assured that the
work:willbe carried to completion be-
fore the rains of next winter. A peti-
tion will.be' presented to the super-

visors at their .next meeting ;asking

that the district be duly incorporated
inaccordance with the state law regu-

lating the case.

Special to The Herald.

Work Is Expected to Be Com.
pleted Before Winter

Santa Ana Ranchers Taks Action and

RIVERSIDE BRIEFS
,"Hotel del' Coronado" rates, $17.59

and up.

Plans and specifications have -been
drawn for new barracks at the Sol-
diers' home and bids willbe ;opened
July 31 at the home. The buildingwill
be 50x190

*
feet, two stories \u25a0 high and

nttlc, with lavatories in a connected
building at the rear, 22x26 feet,';-.; ;',.'.

SAWTELLE, July w 21.—The ', flag?at
the Soldiers'

'
home • was at \u25a0 half-mast

yesterday for
'
Major Bonsall,' who for

eight years acted as a member of the
national board of Soldiers' homes, dur-
ing.which time •he was general, man-
ager of the home at Sawtelle.,

\u0084, \u0084
,

Special to Tha Herald.

I.rathrr Good*
Our department is the most complete

in the city, and is, replete with fash-
ion's latest In bags, suit cases, purses,
toilet rollsIand. traveling accessories.
Sanboi'u, Vail & Co., 857 South Broad*
way. .. yft,r>wnwlmlifrl.Mfttr^MWMMfcttP

WILLRUSH WORK ON ,

NEW OBSERVATORY

"Hotel del Coronado," society resort.

Monrovia citizens will contribute
$1000 each month to entertain Poppy
car visitors over |the Pacific Electric
with a drive through the orange grove
section and residence district. The Pa-
clflo Electrio also shares in the ex-
pense. Tallyhos and carriages willtake
the- tourist along the route from Myr-
tle to White Oak, west to Mayflower

avenue, to Banana, back again to Myr-
tle and on Greystone east to Charlotte
avenue. .:

MONROVIA, July.21.—South Myrtle
avenue .has- been brought . vp • to the
standard of Monrovia's splendid streets,
by the contractor, S. M. Sevler, who
has added to it1982 gallons of heavy

oil to satisfy residents along the ave-
nue. The first coating of oil was swept
away by a rainstorm during the winter
and continued dissatisfaction convinced
Sevler that the work would not be ac-
cepted. 1 ''\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

Special to The Herald.

to Contribute $1000 a Month for
Their Entertainment-

Citizens and Electric Car Line Agree

East Newport
Local Capitalists to Erect Hotel at

RIVERSIDE. July 21.—Work is about
to begin on a' s3o,ooo, twenty-room ho-
tel at East Newport that' ls backed by

Rlverslders. G. C. Dennis and ,P. ,T.

Special to The Herald.

Tennis at Coronado all next week.

SAN PEDRO FORESTERS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

La Ballona school district Is advertis-
ingfor bids ona new school house. •

J. W. Fllnk has let the contract for

the building of a ten-room ,two-story

house to cost $7400.

A demurrer was filed in Justice Jen-
ness' court this morning in the case of
Miller &Heyde, arrested as a common
nuisance on complaint of J. M. Cross.
The demurrer calls the Jurisdiction of
the court Inquestion.

•L.D. Drake of Los Angeles is said to

have sold his Pier avenue property for
$27,800. V \u25a0

The Edison company, which has suc-
ceeded in acquiring a' monopoly of the
gas interests lti Ocean Park, marks its
entrance into the city by the announce-
ment that the price of gas per 1000 will
hereafter be $1.25.

OCEAN PARK, July 21.—At a meet-
ingof the Ocean Park board of trustees,

held last night in the city hall, the pur-
chase of a fire alarm system and five
apparatus was discussed. It was de-
cided to Install a tower and bell. The
Gamewell

'people, who had been bid-
ding on the alarm sysetm, agreed to
furnish a seventy-foot tower, bell and
alarm system for JSOOO, but could not
furnish any fire apparatus' for that
amount. It was finally decided to rent
the system for a term of years, with an

option for Its subsequent purchase at

contract price. Separate bids were
called for on hose .engines and other
apparatus.

Be $1.25 Per Thousand
Special to The Herald.

That Price of Gas Will Hereafter
Edison Electric Company Announces

OCEAN PARK INSTALLS
NEW FIRE ALARMSYSTEM

Pasadena nerla of Eagles willhold a
smoker at;the neßt in the Doty block
next \Thursday, evening. James Baker
Istchairman of the general committee
on

'
arrangements . and something un-

usual in the way of entertainment in
promised..-
-iCoronado .bathing -is \u25a0 the safest and
.best.-.,,,} .

v{Prof. J J. ,A.;!Bwing
'
and family have

moved 'here from Phoenix, Ariz., and
1are.located \u25a0at Fair. Oaks and Eureka
streets. ,Prof. <Ewlng has been elected
principal of the new Madison school.

\u25a0 J. Herbert
'
Hall and other

members of,the Merchants', association
spent today at Long Beach and Hunt-
Ington Beach, lookingup a suitable lo-
cation for. the annual picnicof the busi-
ness men"and their families.

"(MlssJennette Weller of Stella, Neb.,
is here to spend several weeks with her
cousin, -Mrs. C. L.Day. * _ -
;|mlss Laura Gesme, MissTtena *<auesler
Miss Emma Kramer, and Miss Carolyn

Bonn of Mount Horeb, Wls., spent yes-

terday fwith;Mrs.!Anna Pierce of East
Green street ;The visitors are en route
to the Portland exposition' as represen-

tatives of the Girls' Bachelor club of the
Wisconsin town.- \u25a0

'
V

' -'

"j^Atbook social was the feature of en-
tertainment for the Epworth league of
the; Lincoln Avenue ifcethodlst church
at the home of;Miss Mabel Creiger this
evening., ;',;'.-\u25a0 f. -'. . \u25a0

\u25a0h Roy, Abbey, the boy who robbed W.
T.;\u25a0 Hauser's store 'of jrevolvers and
knives, willnot go to jailso long as he
conducts

'
himself as a law abiding

Jyouth. Judge Congdon , today talked
seriously to the young man and toll
him to waUc the straight and narrow
path in the future." The judge placed
him on probation, with Instructions to
report Jeach.', Monday morning to Chief
Plnkham. Through the good work of
Chief Pinkham goods to the value of
$60 stolen by the boy were returned to

JMr. Hauser.
\u25a0J Mrs. Ada Stevens of South Raymond

avenue made complaint to :Justice
Klamroth that her brother, Harry Good-
rich of Los Angeles,' threatened to do
her bodilyharm. A warrant was issued
and Goodrich was arrested by Constable
Harley Newell. Hearing was set for
July 28 and ball fixed at $1000. The
:trouble occurred this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. 'Stevens, the" quarrel
originating- over family affairs.
:'i\ 'Pasadena^Brevities
:IMiss MaryClapp will build a $12,000

residence at 306 Elevado lirlve. '•

fMiss Clara Randall, whose serious Ill-
ness .'was ;mentioned In The Herald,-

'died last evening. ,The^funeral willbe

held Sunday :afternoon. ' \u25a0

,•A drunken Mexican woman named
Evaristo Gallardo attracted the atten-
tion of North Hillavenue" residents to-
day, by persisting In making a bed .on
the Santa Fe tracks. Constable' Harfey
Newell was Informed of;her antics and
:took, her .'before Judge Congdon,
concluded that a season\ In jailwould
bring her to her senses.IEvaristo will
board ten days with' Sheriff '"White.' ,

PASADENA, July 21.—Alone and
unattended Louis Napoleon Bonaparte

.Whllldln jdied of heart failure in hit
squalid quarters over a paint shop on
Morgan alley some time Sunday night.
The body was not found until this
morning, when the odor from the de-
composed remains attracted attention.
:Officer Longley found the rooms

locked and evidence showed that the
man had arisen frOm his bed and, after
reaching a chair, had fallen to the floor.
Coroner Trout decided that a regular
inquest was unnecessary and the re-
mains will be burled tomorrow after-
noon. ,' ' I

\u25a0 Deceased had a character in
Pasadena for twenty years. He was a
vendor' of peanuts "and 'was weak-
minded. Little. Is known of the man's
past history, other than that he had
been well educated. According to hi?
own statements to acquaintances Whlll-
dln was a train dispatcher In a Kansas
town a number of years ago

tand sur-
prised a gang of train robbers, .who
struck him over the head with a coup-
lingpin, which accounted for his mental
condition.

Pasadena Agency,
114 East Colorado Street

City;Attorney >F.::A. Knight, Street
Superintendent C. F. E. Taylor and
City *Clerk

'
Hargls went \u25a0to •I.os An-

geles
\u0084
today to,consult • with;the;city

.attorney, of that place about the Vroo-,

,Last evening Jeanette Cphen; the 4-
yeur-old daughter of L. Cohen, a New
York visitor, living at Seaside ,Park,
fell from the porch of the cottage and
broke her leftarm. Dr.A.F.Hamman
set the fracture and ,made ;an :X-ray
examination to satisfy the parents that
everything was all right.

*

Louis Talbot, aged 18, fell off.the pier
last night while tryingto secure a boat
that had broken loose, and as he could
not swim, had a narrow escape from
drowning. He sank, twice..while men
were throwing him ropes and 'life pre-
servers that he could not reach, and as
he was going down the last time Thom-
as Law, a painter, aged over 60 years,
sprang from the rail and *caught him.'
Law slipped a lifeIpreserved |around
the boy and both were hauled out
safely. MNKE&&&f£

- The special election on.the question
of annexing Alamltos to Long Beach,
which is scheduled for August 23, will
probably be called oft next week. To-
morrow night a commute of fifty resi-
dents of Alamltos willmeet and modify
the boundary lines of the annexed terri-
tory, and a new election may.be called
for some time In September. ", The pres-

ent lines Include, a great deal of ranch
land, where sentiment: Is heavily

against annexation, while the new lines
willInclude only the residence part of
Alamitos. .• \u25a0 -\u25a0,--. ?\u25a0„ \u25a0.\u25a0;. \u25a0; .

jItwas learned here today that a deal
has been consummated inLos Angeles
whereby« a.syndicate composed of the
H.P. Barbour company, Abbot Klnney

of Venice, Dana Burks, mayor of Ocean
Park and other capitalists have :se-
cured a large tract of land on1 the low-
lands west of Long Beach, half a mile
In length, on which Mr. Klnney

'
will

build a resort on the |same |lines as
Venice. The Interests which 'expect
to put up a $500,000 hotel here are also
Inthe syndicate. \u25a0 '.

Tomorrow afternoonthere willbe two
lectures, William H. Knight on "Tha
Power of Imagination," being followed
by "Fiction and Real Life" by Prof.
Alden of Stanford university., In the
evening the closing concert willbe held
under the direction of John D. Walker
of Los Angeles.

LONG BEACH, July 21.—Closing

Chautauq.ua scenes are taking place in
the tabernacle, only one more day now
remaining of the assembly. The usual
classes were held this morning, but this
afternoon an Innovation was; made by
introducing an entire afternoon of
music, the Schumann Ladles' quartet
being the entertainers. The members
are Miss Charlotte Plnkham,' first so-
prano; Miss Jane Bryant, second so-
prano; Miss Harriett Longstreet, first
alto; Miss Antoinette West, second
alto. This evening, after musical pre-

lude, Dr. William Quayle gave his lec-
ture on Dickens' ','Tale of Two Cities"
to a, crowded house.' . . \u25a0

Special to The Herald.

Is Saved by Gallantry.of
Man of Sixty

Boy Falls From Long;Beach' Pier and

Special to The Herald.
July 21.-The third per-

formance of the Venice Dramatio club
will take place on Saturday evening at
the(auditorium, when Gamut Holme
willpresent the clever farce, "To Obllgo
Benson."
.'Before the regular performance An-
thony'Mills will sing a song 1composed
expressly for the dramatio "company
and sMrs; C.,Harry, Wright willrender
the J curse iscene from "Leah." • Charles
8.- Mills'willJ give Impersonations of
Sousa, and Creatore,

:\u25a0 Thei Southern California
•Realty com'

pany :closed a deal thls'morntng with
K.F. King of Los Angeles for a two-,

Ng'Poon Chew. Discusses Causes and
Results of the Pres-

";>',:\u25a0 ..\u25a0 \u25a0'
'

ent War .\u25a0\u25a0

>

CHINESE JOURNALIST* V*V
'*'

- LECTURES AT5 VENICE

The crew of St.,Vincent's college is
to begin practice on the Del Bey,lagoon
the first of the month and has already
ordered a shell for the purpose.
n flr&nd tennis jurlMs at Corooado,

Plans have been drawn and lumber
ordered for the $10,000 iron suspension
bridge across the lagoon. This :bridge
Is to be decorated by over 100 lights
and* willbe one of the greatest attruc-
tlons on the lagoon.

'

Special to The Herald.
-

PLAYADEL REV, July 21.—1t Is an-
nounced that work on the new observa-
tory which Is to be built on the Playa
del Rey Heights willbe begun at once.
Rails and lumber are already on the
ground for the inclined railway which
Is to be built from the pavilion to the
mountain. Plans jfor the observatory
have been completed and Architect
Eager expects his $SO,OOO attraction to
be finished by September 1.

$80,000 to Bo Finished
, by September \u25a0

Attraction at Playa del Rey Costing

Special to The Herald.
*

SAN PEDRO, July 21.—Thursday

evening the Foresters of America met
and elected officers. District Deputy

F. C. Powell, assisted by J. A. Johnson

as herald, Installed the officers for the
ensuing term as follows: Past chief
ranger, Walter Mortlnson;. chief ran-
ger, Paul Detain; sub chief- ranger,

J. C. Nelson; treasurer, WV B.Bonsall;

financial secretary, B. T. Cross; re-
cording ,secretary. C. A. Grosjean;

senior woodward. ,Victor.Fahler; Ju-
nior iwoodward, Frank Andrews; |sen-,

lor beadle,, Dare Oardeno; ,Junior bea-
dle, Edward Johnson; trustees, M.
Eklngburg. Oscar 'iNyburg" \and J, A.
Johnson; „lecturer,; Harry Oleson. .
\u25a0.The members of Bohea lodge No. 153

Deputy F. C. Powell, Assisted.by J. A. Johnson

Installation Conducted by District

R. A. Miller of Owensboro, Ky.,Is ft

guest of the Glenmore hotel.
Curoaado cllmnU best on earth.

Mrs. B. Harvey and Mrs. H.B.Tudor
are recent arrivals from Colorado ,who
are registered at the Itland Villa camp.

Herbert A. Kcclestone, a traveling

salesman for the Yost
%
Typewriter com-

pany, la spending a short vacation here.
Mr. Eoclestone has Just completed' a
trip through Arizona and Mexico Inthe
Interests of his firm.

P. R. Hoffeld and family have taken
possession of the Mountain View cot-
tage and willbe there during the re-
mainder of the season.

A sunflsh weighing nfty-one pounds

was gaffed from the launch Lorna to-
day and creu ted considerable Interest
among several hundred visitors who
enjoyed the six hours allowed here by
the dally excursion from Los Angeles.

There are uncalled for telegrams at
the wireless station for H. A. Steams,

I*Holmes and Jacob Savage.

Sixty Y.M.C. A.boys are In camp at
White's Landing and the number will
be increased on July 29. The campers
spend most of their time inand on the
water.

D.W. Klrkland of the OwlDrug com-
pany J caught ten big flsh of jdifferent
varieties while on an excursion with
Mexican Joe, the boatman. Three of
the catch were yellowtall, weighing a
total of seventy-eight pounds.

E.L.Belshe, secretary of the Chicago

Photograph company, brought In a
string of twenty alblcore as jthe result
of two hours' fishing this morning. The
fish averaged eighteen pounds apiece
and were caught from the launch
Augusta.

. The Sophia club, recently dedicated
to the Avalon boatmen by Charles Tutt
of Colorado Springs, willbe opened ..'o
the public shortly. .

AVALON,July 21.— Railroad ties and
building materials for the construction
of an Incline railwaybetween this point
and !pebbly beach arrived today and
the work jwillbe hurriedly pushed to
completion.-

idly Pushed to Completion
Special to The Herald.

Railway to Pebbly.Beach Will Be Rap.
AVALON MISCELLANIES

NOTED ODDITY
PASSES AWAY
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SPORTSMEN ADD TO -
THEIR CLUB PRESERVES

HARMER PROPERTY
BANTA BARBARANB PURCHASE

Texas Fever Prevalent Among Cattle
In Northern and Eastern Parts of
County— Victor Clalrmont Is At._
tautted and Injured by Robber

PASADENA CHARACTER DIES IN
SQUALOR

- -

BODY NOT FOUND FOR DAYS

Whllldln Was Man of Education, but
Injuries Received In Encounter.

.'.'» With Train Robber* Had .
Weakened Intellect

"In the first place Russia, with the
aid of Europe, began a policy of exten-
sion In ftfanchurla which China was
not strong enough toresist. When the
time came that the life of Japan was
endangered she began the present war.
The result of this war willbe to teach
China not her weakness but her
strength, for IfJapan by studying Eu-
ropean methods can whip Russia with
the handicap she has In men and re-
source*, what could China do with a
Uttlo of the modern spirit Instilled Into
her?"

'

Violet Button and sister play tennis
at Coronado next work.

"The causes of this war lire two—the
weakness of China and tha aggression
of Russia* J" • '

f;
'
;'

5
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Held Yesterday Was Another Grand Success

In a Few Hours to Los c^ngeles' Best People

This Beautiful and Unique Conception of a Venetian City com-

bined with a Sea City willfar surpass any other proposition of a

similar nature yet described, o^aps and price lists at our office.

Robert Marsh ® Go. Strong ©Dickinson
303 H. W. Hellman Bldg. 135 South Broadway

k . . ' . Both Phones 2363 Both Phones 1273 . '\u25a0 \u25a0*

REX GO SIN, cogent at cAlamitos

jesseToore

H. J. WOOLLACOTT, Agent, - I|l
124-126 North Spring Bt. jl|


